Слава Ісусу Христу! Glory to Jesus Christ! • Лютого / February 27, 2022
Неділя м’ясопусна, про Страшний суд / Sunday of the Last Judgment (Meatfare)
Прп. Кирила, учителя слов’янського / St. Cyril, Equal-to-the-Apostles, teacher of the Slavs
1 Кор. / 1 Cor. 8, 8 - 9, 2 • Єв. / Heb. 7, 26 - 8, 2 • Мт. / Mt. 15, 11-32 • Ів. / Jn. 10, 9-16 • Глас / Tone 3
28 Лютого - Понеділок - 9:30 р. - за мир в Україні February 28 - Monday - 9:30 a.m. - for peace in Ukraine
2 Березня - Середа - 6:00 в. - +Станіслав
March 2 - Wednesday - 6:00 p.m. - +Stanislav
офіра родини Бобко
offered by Bobko family
3 Березня - Четвер - 9:30 р. - за мир в
March 3 - Thursday - 9:30 a.m. - for peace in
Україні
Ukraine
5 Березня - Субота - 9:30 р. - за духовні і
March 5 - Saturday - 9:30 a.m. - for the spiriматеріальні потреби нашої парафії
tual and material needs of our parish
5:00 в. - Недільна Літургія (Англ./Укр.)
5:00 p.m. - Sunday Divine Liturgy (Eng./Ukr.)
6 Березня - Неділя - 8:30 р. - Вервиця
March 6 - Sunday - 8:30 a.m. - Rosary
9:00 р. - Божественна Літургія (Укр.)
9:00 a.m. - Divine Liturgy (Ukr.)
10:30 р. - Божественна Літургія (Анг.)
10:30 a.m. - Divine Liturgy (Eng.)
Просимо молитися за хворих парафіян:
Please pray for their health:
Марія Внук, Мирося Сокілка, Лідія Крініцка,
Maria Wnuk, Lydia Krinicki, Myrosia
Феліція Телесніцка, Мирослава Катерина,
Kalich, Felicity Telesnicki, Myroslava
Стефанія Армстронґ
Kateryna, Stephanie Armstrong
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Просимо прийти до парафіяльної залі Львів
кожного вівторка і приєднатися до родини
волонтерів. Всіх запрошуємо!
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Великий Піст починається в понеділок
7-го Березня. Сорокоусти - поминальні відправи
за померлих у всі п’ятниці Великого Посту.
Книжечки-пом’янники у притворі церкви.
Візьміть Вашу книжечку, перегляньте - доповніть
і подайте з вашою пожертвою до священика
у п’ятницю 11-го Березня.

Please come out to the Parish Hall on
Tuesdays and join the pyrohy making family.
All volunteers are welcome!
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Great Lent starts on Monday, March 7th.
Sorokousty - Remembrance services for the
deceased will be held weekly (on Friday) during
the Lenten period. Please update your family
books (pomyannyk books) in the church,
and give them with your offering
to the parish priest on Friday, March 11th.

TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE. Introducing Armstrong Funeral Home’s
program to help support St. George the Great Martyr Ukrainian Catholic Church. When you
chose to make a prepaid funeral arrangement with Armstrong Funeral Home the funeral home
will deduct up to $500.00 from the total cost of the funeral. A cheque for the donation amount
up to $500.00 is then written to St. George’s Church by the person making the arrangements.
Armstrong’s will deliver the cheque to the church and the church will issue that person a receipt
for income tax purposes. Please call Armstrong Funeral Home for info @ 905-433-4711.

We thank the following donors who made extra contributions.
Хай Бог воздасть Вам сторицею, на Mногі і благі літа!
Bobko, Jerzy and Aniela; Chiusolo (Kowal), Roxanne
In memory of +Maria, +Walter, +Michael Walchyshyn: Walchyshyn, Oksana
Appeal of His Beatitude Sviatoslav on outbreak of war
Beloved in God people of Ukraine! Our country is in danger again! The treacherous enemy, despite
his own commitments and assurances, breaking the basic norms of international law, as an unjust
aggressor, stepped on Ukrainian soil, bringing with him death and destruction.
Our Ukraine, which the world fairly called "lands of blood", which has been so many times sprinkled
with the blood of martyrs and fighters for the freedom and independence of its people, calls us today
to stand up for it - to defend its dignity before God and humanity, its rights for existence and the right
to choose one's future. It is our natural right and sacred duty to defend our land and our people, our
state and all that is dearest to us: family, language and culture, history and the spiritual world! We are
a peaceful nation that loves children of all nations with Christian love, regardless of origin or belief,
nationality or religious identity. We do not infringe upon others and do not threaten anyone, but we
have no right to give our own to anyone! At this historic moment, the voice of our conscience calls
us all as one to stand up for a free, united and independent Ukrainian State! The history of the last
century teaches us that all those who started world wars lost them, and the idolaters of war brought
only destruction and decline to their own states and peoples.
We believe that in this historic moment the Lord is with us! He, who holds in his hands the fate of the
whole world and of each person in particular, is always on the side of the victims of unjust aggression,
the suffering and the enslaved. It is He who proclaims His holy Name in the history of every nation,
captures and overthrows the mighty of this world with their pride, the conquerors with the illusion
of their omnipotence, the proud and insolent with their self-confidence. It is He who grants victory over
evil and death. The victory of Ukraine will be the victory of God's power over the meanness and
arrogance of man! So it was, is and will be! Our holy Church-Martyr has always been and always will
be with its people! This Church, which has already survived death and resurrection, as the Body
of the Risen Christ, over which death has no power, the Lord gave to his people in the baptismal waters
of the Dnipro River. Since then, the history of our people and its Church, the history of their liberation
struggles, the history of the incarnation of God's Word and the manifestation of His Spirit of truth
in our culture have intertwined forever. And in this dramatic moment, our Church, as a mother
and teacher will be with its children, will protect them and serve them in the name of God!
In God is our hope and our victory will come from Him!
Today we solemnly proclaim: “Our soul and body offer we for our freedom! With one heart we pray:
“Lord, Great and Almighty, protect our beloved Ukraine!” Holy righteous people, martyrs and
confessors of the Ukrainian land, pray and intercede for us before God! God’s blessing be upon you!
+ Sviatoslav

